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Abstract
The review of literature shows that one of the finest methods to groom the latent leadership
quality in new librarians and other information science professionals is by mentoring. Mentors
take significant share in the development and moulding of new entrants into any profession as
tutors and role models. However good, the use of mentoring looks in the leadership
development of new librarians and other information professionals, there exist combinations of
putative crucial aspects in mentoring, which have adverse consequence on the neophyte. These
antithetical aspects include mentors diminution of the mentees, usurping the duties of mentees,
personality brawl, illicit relationship, sexual nuisance, exploitation, verbal insults, and
enviousness or mentors handling the mentees like gofers. This paper looks at the implications of
dysfunctional mentoring affiliations and how these grave destructive occurrences can be
circumvented. This paper therefore scrutinizes the jeopardies in mentoring as a process of
building emerging young librarians and other information professionals and suggests ways of
reinvigorating mentoring association to make it a greater beneficial instrument for mounting the
future library and information professionals. The time is ripe to seriously and exhaustively look
in details at mentoring affairs for the benefits of the triple parties - the mentors, the mentees and
the library and information profession as an entity.
Keywords: Dysfunctional Mentoring, Leadership, Library and Information Professionals
Introduction
The library environment is ever changing because of technological advancement, information
explosion, changing needs of patrons and changes in information retrieval system. Similarly, the
profession is challenged every day with the realities of aged library professionals with lifespan
experience aspiring to step down from the scene. Therefore, this calls for the need to developed
new librarians for leadership position to guarantee a continuous quality service delivery. How
then, are the upcoming librarians and other information professionals being equipped for both
professional and administrative leading in the profession? This is a fundamental question
pondering the minds of contemporary leaders in the profession. It is an obvious question, which
has grown in importance without a straight answer. The profession has however fashioned a
number of opportunity for acquiring leadership skills. This includes leadership skills
incorporation into the module of the library and information science school’s curriculum and as a
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professional development programme by state and local library associations. There are also
leadership development acquisition programmes by libraries to develop the leadership potentials
among their employees. Furthermore, in recent times there has been a global increase in the
number of leadership training institutions, which are particularly organised for library and
information science professionals. One distinctive tool of leadership training especially in formal
leadership training institutions and on the job training is mentoring. Since in the late 1980s,
mentoring has been identified as an important concept in the library and information science
literature. It has also enjoyed wider attention in contemporary times because of demographical
changes in the profession. Mentoring is generally regarded as a channel of passing vital skills
that the formal traditional library school’s curriculum was not able to demonstrate to newly
recruited employees/librarians. Mentoring is frequently perceived as a technique of imparting
essential knowledge to new librarians and other information professionals that is not provided by
traditional library and information science training institutions like universities and colleges of
educations. Mentoring in the field of library and information science profession is usually
viewed in a credulous way. The researcher outlines several benefits of mentoring. The main
benefit is the satisfaction and self-discovery that comes from mentoring young professionals.
Contributing to future generations gives a sense of immortality, and Levinson et al (1978) note
that mentors often stand aside as they enter middle age and derive inner satisfaction from the
effective use of accumulated skills and wisdom. Levinson et al. also suggest that mentors can
draw on the creative and regenerative energy of their mentees. According to Kram (1985),
mentors can also gain material, professional benefits. By providing technical and psychological
support, the mentor can provide a loyal support system on which the mentor can rely to improve
his or her own performance. Another potential benefit is recognition by colleagues and managers
for developing talent within the organisation. Similarly, Mullen (1994) predicted that mentors
would gain valuable job-related knowledge from their protégés. Much less attention has been
paid in the literature to the potential costs of relationships. Levinson et al. (1978) briefly note that
in some cases a relationship may become an unhealthy form of peer exploitation, but then
discuss these costs in Hallatin and Knotts (1982) argue that in addition to the costs of time and
effort, it is very likely that the relationship will become insecure. time and effort, the probability
that the mentor will be replaced by a successful student or pupil, or Myers and Humphreys
(1985) state that mentors can be are perceived to give unfair advantage to their protégés, and this
form of nepotism can undermine mentor's reputation and effectiveness. Finally, while good
protégé selection can be a positive thing for the mentor, a poorly performing mentee can
certainly have a negative impact on the mentor. The constructive aspects of mentoring relations,
like the acquisition of skills and knowledge transfer are only emphasized, while the
hypothetically detrimental aspects of mentoring such as sexual intimidation, envy and role
conflicts are neglected or downplayed. This reflective paper explores the inherent dangers in
mentoring as a mechanism for building the capacity of the future library and information
profession leaders. The intent of the paper is not to contend that mentoring is an unsuitable
instrument for leadership training, but to illustrate that mentoring, like other leadership training
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tools, is not absolute and that the library profession needs to be sensitive to its drawbacks and
benefits.
The process of mentoring under mentee’s supervisor as mentor
The general practice is that a new entrant into any profession begins practicing under the
supervision or tutelage of an experienced senior professional on the job. Generally, the
expediency of mentoring in the leadership development of new graduate librarians and other
information professionals is not in doubt and cannot be overestimated. While the library and
information school’s curriculum can convey all the nitty-gritty of cataloguing, classification,
acquisition process, retrieval system, reference procedures and basic management knowledge, it
is obvious that library schools cannot make ready students for the daily individual operational
routine and cultural skills require for assuming leadership position on the job. Therefore, as new
graduate librarians come on scene with all the technical and theoretical knowledge from the
library schools to make them good workforce, they need the direction and guidance of
experienced senior professional on the job to turn them into competent professional and future
library leaders. In this instance, the mentors serve as tutors, role model, guides and advisers to
the new entrants. Nevertheless, mentoring should be isolated from supervisory relationship. This
arises from the fact that the end objectives of both are different. While mentoring is generally to
develop the personal and professional acquisition of skills in the mentees, the end objectives of
supervision are more concerned to the day-to-day duties and responsibilities perform by the
mentees. Moreover, supervisors have licit managerial, moral and ethical responsibilities towards
the library organisations as their employer, which add another facet to the employee-supervisor
relationship that does not occur in the mentor –mentee relationship. Not only do supervisors and
mentors have different responsibilities, the supervisors are responsible to the organisations, while
the mentors are responsible for the mentor-mentee relationship, but also have different goals
(Hicks, Lowe & Buckingham, 2010). For example, the mentor-mentee relationship helps to
develop the mentee’s career in a manner that best serves the protégé's interests, while the
supervisor’s obligation is to serve the interest and goals of the library organisations. These are
two separate but overlapping roles. Each role has a wave on the employee/mentee. In a situation
whereby separate person performs these roles, these variant sways can cause strain or
apprehension in the mentee/employee. Who does the mentee heed to or whose instruction does
the mentee adhere to? When the roles of supervisor and mentor reside in a single person,
whereby the new professional's supervisor also serves, as the mentor there may be a role conflict
between the mentor-protégé relationship and supervisory responsibility. This can cause a
different kind of strain and apprehension. Does the employee/mentee heed to the kind counsel of
the mentor or to the supervisor command? Mentoring is inherently a relationship that benefits
both the mentor and the mentee. The mentee receives counsel and backing that is surrounded
around mentees needs for personal growth and guidance, while the mentor gains compensation
and reward, regularly in the form of respect and recognition. On the other hand, the supervisoremployee relationship is a child of the organizational structure, which all parties enter into by
obligation. In most cases, supervisors are responsible for the work performance of multiple
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individuals. Their accountability is by onus to the organisations not to the employee. These
conflicting tasks are the purpose why it is best for new professionals to have both a mentor and a
supervisor (Hicks, Lowe and Buckingham, 2010). Supervisors who are also mentors can
certainly provide career-related mentoring tasks because these tasks often fit within the overall
organizational guidelines of their prime duty. Some actions towards mentee such as acceptance,
recognition, advising and commendation may turn problematic in a supervisory relationship.
These at variance precedencies arising from the organisational tasks and the necessity to indulge
all staff members of the library equally may avert attention to be paid to the personal needs of the
mentee, which are the basis of mentoring relationships. Amity is a fundamental feature of
mentoring relationship but can be challenging to nurture in a sensitively dispassionate
atmosphere of a supervisory relationship thereby making mentoring tough in supervisory
relationships. Conflicting priorities stemming from organisational responsibilities and the need to
treat all members of the department equally can prevent attention being paid to the individual
needs of the mentee, which lie at the heart of many mentoring relationships. The application of
mentoring as a technique of building leadership in organisations can bring about such conflict.
When supervisors mentor employees under them for future leadership positions, some
unexpected difficulties arise. For example, as there is no one and only way to be a leader, the
supervisor’s leadership panache m ay contrast the protégé's perfect leadership style. The official
landscape of the relationship between mentor and protégé may interfere with the hypothetically
intricate dialogues between the mentor and protégé as they fashion out the protégé's peculiar
leadership style. If the protégé/employee disagrees with the mentor/supervisor, how easy can the
protégé/employee express its views, as this may result to a severe and negative impression on the
career? In addition, a supervisor may resent being assigned to a mentee/employee it feels would
not make a good material for leadership, or one it feels would jeopardize its position or a threat
to it. Other areas of concern include the stance of other employees under the supervisor. The
essence of mentoring relationship is fundamentally dogged by the needs of the mentee. This
means that while the supervisor/mentor can serve all employees as a mentor, the activities and
interactions are different in each relationship. Some employees may see these differences as a
sign of favoritism and may cause resentment and jealousy among employees. Engaging a
supervisor as a mentor can also create problems of power and dependency (Scandura 1998). The
mentor/supervisor is in lead position and can handle and provide opportunities to the mentee, as
he considers suitable. In addition, due to the hierarchical nature of the supervisory relationship,
the mentee/employee may have limited recourse against these decisions, as failure to comply
with the supervisor's requirements may have serious consequences, such as dismissal. These
types of problems cannot necessarily be resolved by splitting the roles of mentor and supervisor
into two different individuals. For example, a mentee may feel more comfortable expressing its
feelings to a mentor who is going through the leadership development process with him,
however, this closeness may trigger negative feelings in the mentor, such as jealousy. An
instance if the supervisor and mentor disagree on what it means to be a good leader, the
protégé/employee may follow the instructions and advice of one party instead of the other,
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causing emotional harm to himself or herself. The mentor may suggest activities to the mentee or
provide opportunities to expand the mentee's knowledge. Leadership skills, such as attending a
leadership academy, which may affect the mentee's job responsibilities. The supervisor is then
placed in the position of hindering the employee's development as a leader to ensure that the
immediate needs of the organisations are met.
Disruptive implications in dysfunctional mentor - mentee relationships
In furtherance to the negative implications of the role conflict in protégé/employee and the
mentor or supervisor relationship, there is the likelihood of dysfunctional occurrences. The
psychologists posit that as mentor-mentee relationship is geared and anchored by emotional
intimacy between the mentor and the mentee, the occurrence of negative whims has effects on
the career and life of the mentor, the mentee and their library organization. The results of
dysfunctional mentor-mentee relationship are so grave that despite the best purposes of all
concerned, the relationship may be fruitless (Scandura, 1998). According to (Scandura, 1998)
dysfunction relationship is an unsuccessful collaboration, which does not profit one or both
partners in the relationship. This may mean that the needs and expectations of one or both
partners are not achieved or the relationship is instigating stress. Dysfunction can generate a
range of emotional problems like disrespect, animosity, resentment and even enmity. Scandura
identifies seven types of dysfunction in mentoring: negative relations, sabotage, difficulty
spoiling, submissiveness, deception and harassment.
Negative relations
Negative relations occur in the practices of bullying which result because of the natural power
differences between the mentor and the mentee. This generally causes emotional damages on the
protégée.
Sabotage
Sabotage is a retaliatory behavior for example verbal abuse and nasty gossips or indifferent
attitude like silence that is intended to provoke a reaction and can lead to the mentoring
relationship turning violent.
Difficulty
As narrated by Scandura (1998) difficulty arises in the situation where a mentor has good
motives towards the mentee but psychosocial problems arise in the relationship. These good
plans may be in the form of official directives veiled as advice. For example, a mentor may hold
that he mounted leadership position because he gave precedence to his official work over
personal problem like family welfare. The mentor may therefore discourage the protégé from
prompt attention to marriage and children issues and inadvertently cause the protégé stress and
anxiety about career and life choices.
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Spoiling
Spoiling is another dysfunctional occurrence in mentoring relationship. This comes out of good
intentions and a good relationship that has been soiled in an actual or a seeming duplicity.
Scandura hypothesizes that under this situation, is the mentee’s perception that the mentor has
not treated him justly. This feeling may result out of the mentor’s refusal to champ the mentee
for promotions or other opportunities or the mentee’s perceptions that the mentor's position in
the organisation is not safe and esteemed as initially assumed. In contrast to the dysfunction of
difficulty that affects both the mentees work and personal life, spoiling usually only affects the
protégé's career aspirations.
Submissiveness
This dysfunction stems from the natural power disparity in the mentoring relationship, which
makes mentee excessively dependent on mentor thereby compelling submissiveness from the
mentee in exchange for career compensation.
Deception
Deception is another form of dysfunction in mentoring relationship as identified by Scandura.
This happens when the mentee or the mentor untruthfully hoodwinks to gain the consent of the
other party on any issue. Deceptive attitudes may be innoxious, for example, a mentee who
untruthfully praises the mentor in order to entice the mentor or to circumvent a disagreement. In
these instances, according to Scandura (1998), mentees reserve their discussions with mentors to
when mentors are in a good temperament. In addition, deceptions could be damaging to careers.
In such cases, the purpose of the deception is not self-praise and admiration, but rather, the
intention is to harm the mentee or the mentor.
Harassment
This dysfunction pegs in the power imbalances in mentoring relationships. Harassment can take
the form of sexual harassment, gender or racial discrimination.
Theoretical abuse
One other dimension of dysfunction identified by O'Neill and Sankowsky is theoretical abuse.
This describes the misappropriation of power in the analysis of occurrences, procedures and
events. Theoretical abuse is akin to Scandura's difficulty dysfunction as the good plans of mentor
are critical to the unintended abuse. In this circumstance, the unintentional abuse hides behind
the mentor's good plans and intentions. This occurs when the mentor consciously or
unconsciously places self-interpretative needs above those of the mentee. In order to
differentiate the dysfunction Scandura describes from theoretical abuse, it is necessary to
consider whether the mentor has a communication strategy proposed to the mentor. The abuse
Scandura describes may involve a mentor recommending ideas to senior management and taking
all the credit. Such behavior may fall into the category of "sabotage" or even "fraud". Theoretical
abuse, on the other hand, occurs when the mentor not only takes credit for mentees ideas, but
also tries to induce the mentee why he took the credit. Theoretical abuse metamorphosis from
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deception and sabotage to theoretical abuse when the mentor tries to determine what the mentee
thinks by offering different interpretations. These distractions and abuses have many causes.
Lack of experience on both the mentor's and mentee's side can lead to negative relationships,
abuse, difficulties and denial. The relationship with the mentor is essentially very personal.
Feelings and ideas are shared in a way that is not common in traditional working relationships.
Even experienced mentors may forget that mentoring is actually a working relationship. Each
party has its own expectations of the mentoring relationship, which the other party may or may
not be aware of. Most mentors and mentees begin the relationship with the belief that the
ultimate goal is to promote the professional or managerial development of the mentee. Ragins
and Scandura (1999) found that mentors expectations at the start of a mentoring relationship
depend on their previous experiences as mentors. Feldman (1999) notes that mentees do not have
prior experience than mentors have, or if the mentor's mentoring efforts are more beneficial to
both the mentor and the mentee, mentors would benefit more if the mentoring had a positive
impact on their own professional experience. On the other hand, mentors should look at
examples of mentoring relationships in their environment to get an idea of what to expect.
However, Feldman argues that even if both parties have positive expectations and positive past
experiences, the relationship can still be dysfunctional because "the absence of past failures
causes people to underestimate the risk of future failures" Feldman also notes that Dysfunctional
mentoring relationships focus on the fact that the mentee is being abused by the mentor. For
example, theoretical abuse can only arise from a protected mentor. However, the behaviour of
the mentee cannot be ignored. Mentors can behave in a deceptive way if they pretend to be or
identify with their mentor. They may unconsciously behave in a submissive manner and not
express their feelings even when they feel betrayed, which can damage the relationship with the
mentor. Also, none of the dysfunctions listed here allow for unexpected personality
combinations. These dysfunctions are particularly unpredictable in formal mentoring situations,
where mentors and mentees are assigned to each other. Allen, Johnson, Xu, Biga, Rodopman and
Ottinot (2009), examining the narcissistic entitlement of mentees, found that they attempt to
address the lack of research on the role of personality in negative mentoring experiences. They
argue that people with high narcissistic entitlement are "preoccupied with the expectation of
special and privileged treatment from others (Allen et al., 2009). These mentees enter mentoring
relationships only to improve their status and expect to be valued by their mentors. Because the
mentoring relationship is highly personal, many people with a high narcissistic entitlement do
not last long because their expectations of admiration are not met and the overall quality of the
relationship is diminished.
Implications of dysfunctional mentor – mentee relationships
The implications of dysfunctional mentor- mentee relationships are wide stretching on the
mentees, mentors and the library as organisation. Generally, the climaxed objective of any
mentor –mentee relationship is the development of the mentee into a leader. Therefore, the
ultimate and apparent implication of dysfunction is the failure of the relationship to produce a
well-groomed leader in the profession. The transition of the mentees into leaders could be
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inhibited or completely halted. The other subtle implications on the mentees include deteriorated
self-esteem, reduced job satisfaction, alleviated stress and anxiety, absenteeism from work,
willingness of disengagement from the library and the destruction of the prospect of mentees
becoming mentors (Scandura 1998), (Feldman 1999) and (O’Neil & Sankowsky 2001). The
implications of a faulty mentoring structure on the mentor are likewise expensive. These
include increased anxiety and stress, sense of betrayal, anger, envy, unwillingness to mentor
others and in the engagement of activities that benefit the library (Scandura 1998), (Feldman
1999) and (O’Neil & Sankowsky 2001). On the implications on the library, as the library
members observe these dysfunctional dimensions and behaviour, the level of trust among the
members is lowered or destroyed. This invariably results to reduce or destroy teamwork and
communication among the staff members with a negative results on the library performance and
productivity (Feldman 1999). Although research has validated the collapse of only a handful of
mentoring relationship on ground of dysfunction (Ragins & Scandura 1997), this should not
sidetrack the understanding of the negative effects to the mentors, the mentees and the library as
a whole. The various latent implications in a flawed mentoring relationship should be
understood and worked on to strengthened the relationship to yield maximum benefits.. The
relevance and benefits of effective mentoring in library institutions cannot be overstretched.
According to Allen et al (2004), in their study on Meta –analysis of the benefits of mentoring
discovered that career success as measured through the indices of salary compensation,
promotion, job satisfaction was greatly associated to career mentoring. Nevertheless, the opinion
that mentoring relationship is only full of positive experiences to all its parties should be
critically questioned and examined.
Reflecting on the hidden disruptive effects of mentoring on the development of future
library leaders
The ambiguity of supervision in mentoring is generally evident because supervisors are often
required to mentor their employees (Booth 1996, Conway 1995, Doherty, 2006, Johnson 2007,
Nixon 2008, Shenkman 2005). In practice, however, the main priorities of each role, supervisor
and mentor, have different obligations towards mentees/employees. In the mentoring
relationship, the main responsibilities are concentrated on mentees and mentors. The mentees
receive support, knowledge and advice for their personal development and the mentors in return
receive rewards in the form of respect and recognition from the mentees. On the other hand, the
supervisor-employee relationships is not a voluntary one between the two parties, but is
embedded in the organisational structure of the library and in most cases supervisors supervise
more than one person. The responsibility of the supervisors is towards the library organisation,
not towards the employee/mentee. Therefore, it is advantageous for new employees to have a
supervisor and a mentor in different persons. Having two different people dedicated to these
tasks ensures that all parties benefit from the relationship: the protégé, the mentor, the supervisor
and also the library. Since both the mentor and the mentee are both mentor and supervisor, the
mentee gets the "best of both worlds" and the more experienced librarian can reflect on his/her
own practices and use them as inspiration for his/her own professional practice. Although it
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might not be appropriate to discuss some issues with a supervisor, this should not prevent the
student from observing and discussing mentoring and leadership practices with his/her mentee.
However, addressing potential role conflicts will not resolve the consequences of a dysfunctional
mentor-mentee relationship. Research on dysfunctional mentor-mentee relationships suggests
that mentors and mentees need better training (Scandura 1998; O'Neill and Sakowsky 2001).
Most of the dysfunctions described in this article are partly due to a lack of interpersonal skills. If
mentors and mentees are trained to recognise and address dysfunction, the problem can be
resolved quickly and ideally to the benefit of all. The training programme should also address
where the boundaries of the mentoring relationship lie. Friendship is essential to the mentoring
relationship, but it is a state that develops over time. In the early stages of a mentoring
relationship, it is helpful to remind both the mentee and mentor that there are working boundaries
that will sustain the relationship over time. There should be a discussion about what kinds of
behaviours are appropriate in the workplace, such as competitiveness, jealousy, etc. This gives
the mentor and mentee the opportunity to discuss what is appropriate in the workplace. This
gives the mentor and mentee a chance to think about the boundaries of the relationship, but also
encourages communication about difficult thoughts and feelings at the beginning and sets a
precedent for maintaining the relationship. Feedback during the relationship is essential to
prevent dysfunction (Eby, Durley, Evans and Ragins. 2008). This feedback means that both
parties are willing to learn and seek consensus. It also shows respect for the boundaries of the
relationship if dysfunction is detected early on before it becomes a bigger problem. Mentors and
students should be encouraged to be self-aware within the relationship. If previous mentoring
efforts have been unsuccessful, the mentor should be challenged to reflect on failures to see if
there are patterns, and on successes to see what strategies might work for his or her current
mentee. The mentee should look for patterns in other mentoring relationships, friendships and
even relationships with parents (O'Neill and Sakowsky, 2001). It is easy to say that if the mentormentee relationship appears to be dysfunctional, it should simply be terminated, but it is
important to recognise that some of the dysfunctions discussed here are intrinsically intangible,
so that both parties only become aware of its manifestations when it is too late. Furthermore,
mentoring relationships, even between mentee and mentee, involve an imbalance of power.
Ending a relationship with a respected and more experienced colleague can be difficult for new
librarians. Improving the mentee's skills can make this power imbalance clearer and allow the
mentee to do more self-reflection within the relationship. This reflection will also help the
mentor to become a better supervisor. As mentioned, there is no one way to become a leader.
Through the model of self-analysis the mentor will help the mentee to understand which
leadership style is right for him/her and his/her future followers. Formal mentoring programmes
should be monitored for possible failures. This is because the mentoring relationships that
emerge from these programmes are to some extent coercive. There is a greater chance of failure
than in informal relationships. This may be because the conditions required for productive
mentoring - such as commitment, time, energy and interest - can be provided more freely in
informal relationships. Informal mentors and mentees are only committed to each other, whereas
9

formal relationships are usually committed to the organisation that formed the original
partnership. Of equal importance is the possibility of personality conflict between mentor and
mentee, which is unpredictable at the beginning of the relationship (O'Neill and Sankowsky,
2001). Indeed, one study found that prescribed mentoring was more likely to be dysfunctional
than informal mentoring pairs (Eby, McManuc, Simon and Russell, 2000). However, formal
mentoring programmes can play an important role. In some programmes, such as those of
governing bodies or trade unions, mentors and mentees are introduced to people outside their
organisations. In this way, ideas about management and librarianship are shared nationally and
sometimes internationally. Finding a mentor informally can be daunting and difficult if the
potential disciple is shy or lives in a remote area. A formal programme can provide a structured
way for people in these situations to find the mentor they are looking for. In a formal programme
it is important to train both mentors and mentees. Mentors and mentees should sit down together
and discuss the basic rules of mentoring. A good example is the mentoring programme at the
University of Kansas library in the USA, described by Ghouse and Church-Duran (2008) as a
mentoring programme in which participants are asked to sign a formal contract after working in
pairs. This contract is drawn up after a discussion between the mentor and mentee in which the
purpose of the relationship and communication protocols is outlined. An important part of this
formal contract or mentoring is the safeguarding clause. All parties need to know how to end the
relationship if it is no longer mutually beneficial. In a formal mentoring scheme it must be clear
that the mentor will not have a negative impact on the organisation, e.g. if the mentor decides to
end the relationship with the mentee, he/she will not be promoted. This can increase participation
in the formal system and reduce the risk of relationship failure. It may attract more timid
librarians who want to explore their leadership potential but fear that if the relationship with their
mentor does not develop, it will lead to career failure.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this paper upholds the undeniable value of mentoring as a leadership development
tool, but to be an accurate and useful tool for developing future leaders, it needs to be studied in
depth and its positive and negative aspects examined. If both the mentors and mentees are aware
of the potential dangers, then both will be more conscious of the decisions they make when
working together to develop future leaders. This critical approach to mentoring will benefit not
only those directly involved in the mentoring relationship and their organisations, but also the
library profession by addressing complex issues such as what makes a valuable leader and how
leaders can lead more effectively in a diverse work community in a more objective, reflective
and inclusive way.
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